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QUEST “FOR
PERFECTION”

Home Improvements
Kitchens • Baths

Countertops • Windows

Fine Carpentry

Basements • Tile Work

qhiwnj@comcast.net

908-654-1899
NJ Lic. #13VH01315500

Free Estimates • Insured

POWER WASHING “The Gutter Specialists”

Gutter Services, Painting,
Power Washing, and

Snow Removal Services
908-756-0090   www.grimebustersnj.com

Free Estimates / Fully Insured

  

JK’s Painting &
Wall Covering

Interior Painting
Wallpaper Removal

Wallpaper Installation

Plaster & Sheet Rock Repair

Call Joe Klingebiel

908-322-1956
FULLY INSURED         FREE ESTIMATES

BLACK TOP

PAVING
DRIVEWAYS

PARKING LOTS

CONCRETE

BRICK PAVERS

908-889-4422
FREE ESTIMATES

30 Years
Experience

Handyman

(908) 462.4755
Mr. Reliable

Lawn Sprinklers

www.Hydro-TekLtd.com
(908) 276-1062

RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL • INDUSTRIAL

908.654.0287 • SERVICE CALLS

Recessed Lighting
Service Upgrades

Phones & Cable Lines
Additions and Renovations

Builders & Contractors Welcome
NJ Lic # 10421

Member of BBB
20 Years in Business

Howarth Paving
908-753-7281

OLIVER A

PAVING

PATIOS - DRIVEWAYS

WALKWAYS

RETAINING SYSTEMS

DRAINAGE SYSTEMS

CUSTOM PLANTINGS

OUTDOOR KITCHENS

BULK MATERIALS

908-757-4550

Guaranteed Work       Westfield, NJ      Over 30 yrs. Exp.

NURSERY/LANDSCAPE

FOUR SEASONS

 
 
 

We are a local home delivery 
service of all-natural foods. Our 

meats, seafood & specialty items 
are individually flash-frozen & 
vacuum-sealed. Free David’s 

Cookie Dough for new customers! 

Never Compromise on Quality! 
908.346.1114    

www.smartbuynaturalfoods.com 

We are a local home delivery 
service of all-natural foods. Our

meats, seafood & specialty items 

�

Goods & Services You Need

Single Size: 10 Weeks $275 • Double Size: 10 Weeks $425

Mitchell and Kranz Are Quality
Candidates Seeking Fanwood’s Votes
I want to take a moment to write

about Councilwoman Kathy Mitchell
and Council candidate Tom Kranz’s
accomplishments that I have person-
ally observed which have benefited
Fanwood and why I am supporting
them on election day, November 5th.

Councilwoman Mitchell was and
continues to be a strong advocate for
our senior community which repre-
sents over 20 percent of our resi-
dents. She champions our Handy-
man Program which many seniors
have taken advantage of. She also
advocates for improvement to our
parks such as the new walking path at
Forest Road Park. And as police com-
missioner, works closely with (Po-
lice) Chief Trigo to keep our commu-
nity safe.

Council candidate Tom Kranz has
been a driving force behind the
borough’s communications efforts

that have literally helped us weather
the storms we have experienced over
the last few years. He updated the
look of our website, ensures that our
residents get the most up-to-date news
to keep them informed, oversees our
emergency radio station and handles
media for us in times of crisis. But
even more importantly, Tom has as-
sisted our residents in their most vul-
nerable moments for over a decade
by his dedicated and long-standing
service on our volunteer Fanwood’s
Rescue Squad.

Kathy Mitchell and Tom Kranz are
quality candidates who have earned
my vote on November 5 and I hope
yours as well. For more information
on Kathy and Tom visit
www.fanwooddems.com.

Russell J. Huegel
Fanwood Council President

Voting Yes on BOE Bond Question
Will Reduce Westfield Costs

This year Westfield voters find
themselves with an unusual decision.
They have to vote to save money, in
other words they need to say yes to
pay less. Last December, Westfield
voters approved a $13.6-million bond
referendum to replace and repair the
roofs of Westfield public schools.

In May, the State of New Jersey
made grant monies available to re-
duce the cost of this project. Receipt
of the monies, however, requires a
new bond vote. The school district
will not be able to redirect the money.
The $2.7 million simply won’t be
collected from taxpayers. If the vot-
ers disapprove the bond, then the
roofs will be completed as planned at
the original cost. The vote this No-
vember is not whether the roofs should
be completed. They will be com-
pleted either way. The vote is to de-

termine the amount taxpayers will
contribute towards completion.

A “yes” vote means the project
will cost taxpayers $2.7 million less
and a “no” vote means the project
will cost taxpayers the original $13.6
million. It is quite an unusual situa-
tion. Voting will take place at the
usual polling locations on Tuesday,
November 5, 2013. Voter registration
information can be found at ucnj.org/
government/county-clerk/county-
clerk-services/voter-registration.
Absentee ballot information can be
obtained at ucnj.org/wp-content/up-
loads/2010/08/vote-mail-ballot-
012712-uni.pdf.

Westfield Parent Teacher Council
Kate Fleschler, Ruth Maloney

Monica Bergin, Amisha Mody Mehta
Terese Guerriero

We Are All Appalled by
Writer Calling Bus A
‘Limousine Service’

This letter is in response to Mr.
Martucci’s letter entitled “Kids
Should Be At Curb for School Bus.”
To begin, there is very limited busing
in the town of Westfield, and when it
is offered, it is largely for children
with special needs. This includes chil-
dren who may have cerebral palsy
and possibly cannot walk to school,
or children with autism, or various
other issues, who need this service to
safely get to school.

Getting these children to the curb
is a responsibility of the parents, but
quite frankly it’s not always so easy –
many children with autism have anxi-
eties and other exhibited behaviors
that can throw a parent way off sched-
ule, but I can assure you, these par-
ents do their best. Secondly, I don’t
understand how you can be confused
– when the stop sign goes up, that
means the door is open, and you stop.
Otherwise you can proceed. People
with a little extra courtesy may choose
to wait an extra minute or two out of
concern for the children and the com-
munity – that’s just plain common
sense. Thirdly, as a parent of a child
with special needs, I can tell you that
your letter has gone viral throughout
the special needs community and
frankly, we are all appalled that you
would dare refer to this vital service
as a “limousine service.”

The two or three minute extra wait
time that you may have to endure
every once in a while would seem to
pale in comparison to the daily
struggles that a family with special
needs children may have to endure
24 hours a day, seven days a week,
365 days a year.

Tom Passante
Westfield

Keeping Westfield Safe, Secure And
Efficient Are My Top Objectives

For the past six months, I have
been walking door-to-door in the 3rd
Ward in an effort to meet as many
residents as possible. I am nearing
the completion of my second trip
through the Ward and I have truly
enjoyed meeting so many people who
share the passion for our great town
of Westfield.

Nearly every person I have met
tells the same story about why they
moved to Westfield: “It’s a beautiful
town with excellent schools and a
great downtown.”

One thing I have noticed while
walking the Ward is the strength of
our neighborhoods and the value
people place on their homes. Homes
are well adorned with seasonal deco-
rations and there is certainly a “pride
of ownership.” People are investing
in their homes and the strength of our
property values is evident in the quick
closings of houses for sale.

The message I have been sharing
during my campaign is that I want to
keep Westfield a great town and build
upon the attributes that encouraged
all of us to purchase our home and
raise our families here in the first
place.

I will use my financial background
to review the budget and make sure
Westfield is operating as efficiently
as possible. With the Town of
Westfield receiving only 17 percent
of your tax dollars, it is imperative
that we maintain a strong bond rating
to keep our interest rates low and that
we examine every grant opportunity
for additional revenue streams.

As for spending the town’s tax
dollars, I want to make sure that we
focus on keeping Westfield safe and
secure and that we maintain the beauty
of our town. The most common con-
cern I have heard from residents is
the paving of streets. I will push for
more street paving and focus on the
streets most in need of repair.

One of the unique aspects of
Westfield that contributes to its charm
is the ability to jog down one of our
tree-lined streets, stroll through down-
town or walk your child to school. I
plan to ensure that the town renews
its focus on pedestrian-friendly poli-
cies that promote safety.

It has been a pleasure getting to
know so many residents and sharing
my vision for Westfield. If we have

not met and you would like to share
your thoughts, please contact me at
vote@votedavid2013.com. I would
be honored to represent the residents
of the 3rd Ward as your councilman.
I ask for your support on Nov. 5th.

David Oliveira
3rd Ward Council Candidate

Westfield

Letters to the Editor
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GOP FUNDRAISER...Union County Republican freeholder candidate Ira J.
Geiger meets Lieutenant Governor Kim Guadagno at a fundraiser for the Union
County Republican Party.

Lance Comments on
Debit Limit Agreement

WASHINGTON, D.C – Rep. Leonard
Lance (R-7th) released the following
statement on last week’s debt limit deal:

 “As a strong fiscal conservative I be-
lieve in paying our bills in full and on
time. I believe it is fiscally irresponsible
to do otherwise. President Ronald Reagan
once said that the United States has, ‘a
special responsibility to itself and the
world to meet its obligations. It means we
have a well-earned reputation for reli-
ability and credibility – two things that
set us apart from much of the world.’

“I will vote later this evening (October
17) on a plan that meets our obligations.
It will reopen the federal government and
puts in place long overdue budget nego-
tiations between the House and Senate. It
is not a perfect solution and I am proud to
have worked tirelessly across the aisle
with like-minded members from both
sides of the Capitol on a broader package.
But those efforts failed to bear fruit and
my colleagues and I now face an impasse

concerning our nation’s finances.
“In a 1983 letter to then-Senate Major-

ity Leader Howard Baker (R-Tenn.),
President Ronald Reagan wrote: ‘This
country now possesses the strongest credit
in the world. The full consequences of a
default by the United States are impos-
sible to predict and awesome to contem-
plate. Denigration of the full faith and
credit of the United States would have
substantial effects on the domestic finan-
cial markets and the value of the dollar in
exchange markets. The nation can ill
afford to allow such a result. The risks,
the costs, the disruptions, and the incal-
culable damage lead me to but one con-
clusion: the Senate must pass this legisla-
tion before the Congress adjourns.’

“Let us heed President Reagan’s words
and put the threat of default on America’s
financial obligations behind us and refo-
cus our energies on a long-term deficit
reduction agreement to get our fiscal
house in order.”

Thanks to All Helped Me With
Prefontaine Trail at Tamaques

Incumbent SP-F BOE Member
Seeks SP Voters Support

I am Nancy Bauer an incumbent
candidate for the Board of Education
in Scotch Plains. I am currently vice-
president of the BOE chairing the
curriculum committee and serving
on the finance committee. I am run-
ning again because nothing is more
important than the education of our
children. My children attended Scotch
Plains schools and it is important to
me that our schools continue to edu-
cate young people to be knowledge-
able and successful citizens and lead-
ers.

As a parent, I attended BOE meet-
ings to ask questions and advocate
for smaller class sizes or a specific
program. I know how important it is
that the people you are trusting with
these decisions will listen to commu-
nity concerns, weigh decisions care-
fully and be as fair as possible.

As an educator, I have held various
positions over the years. I began as a
classroom teacher and now I am a

teacher educator. I work with school
districts all over the state which gives
me the opportunity to see how other
districts handle various issues whether
they are related to curriculum, induc-
tion of new teachers or finances.

During the last six years as a mem-
ber of the BOE representing Scotch
Plains despite severe budget cuts I
helped ensure high quality programs
in our schools while keeping costs in
check for taxpayers.

If you live in Scotch Plains it would
be an honor to have your vote and
represent you on the BOE. You can
continue to trust me to work
collaboratively to make careful deci-
sions taking into account multiple
perspectives with a focus on main-
taining the excellent reputation of the
Scotch Plains Fanwood public
schools.

Nancy Bauer, Candidate
Scotch Plains-Fanwood BOE

Westfield Board of Health Reports
On October 7 Meeting Agenda

The Westfield Board of Health met
on October 7. The seasonal influenza
vaccination program is ongoing. Join
us and get vaccinated now, since it is
best to develop immunity and be pro-
tected before the flu starts spreading.
The Westfield Regional Health De-
partment offers many types of flu
vaccine. For all types, there is a $15
cash fee for each person who does
not have Medicare B or one of the
following insurances: Aetna, CIGNA,
Humana, Medicaid and United
Healthcare.

Residents can contact Laura
Scanlon, the public health nursing
supervisor, at (908) 789-4070, ex-
tension 4074, or
lscanlon@westfieldnj.gov to sched-
ule a flu vaccination appointment at
the health department office in the
municipal building.

The federally-funded Vaccines for
Adults Program has also started. Resi-
dents who are uninsured, on Medic-
aid or have Medicare, but not Part D,
are eligible. Available vaccines are
for shingles, pneumonia, meningitis,
tetanus, diphtheria, whooping cough/

pertussis (Tdap) and human papil-
loma virus. For more information,
please contact Ms. Scanlon.

Of 19 retail food establishments
inspected, all were satisfactory. Of
30 food vendors inspected as part of
Festifall, 28 were approved, one was
issued a summons and one was re-
moved from the event.

A reminder from the Sustainability
Committee: Please do not dispose of
medications in the toilet. The waste-
water treatment plant cannot process
medicines, which can then adversely
affect wildlife. Rather, dispose of
unwanted medications safely in the
garbage or in the drop-off box lo-
cated in the county police building at
300 North Avenue, East.

Information about all of the
department’s activities is available
on its website www.westfieldnj.gov/
health. The complete minutes of the
October 7 meeting will be posted
after review and approval at our No-
vember 4 meeting, which starts at
5:30 p.m. in the municipal building.

Lawrence D. Budnick, M.D.
President, Westfield Board of Health

I recently completed my Eagle
Scout Project, which was the enhance-
ment of the Prefontaine Trail in
Tamaques Park. The project included
installing signs, trail markers, and
benches, and laying down gravel and
dirt over exposed tree roots. This
project could not have been com-
pleted without the numerous volun-
teers and donations I received. I would
like to thank the Westfield Depart-
ment of Public Works, the Town of
Westfield, Westfield Recreation Com-
mission, Westfield Lumber, Weldon’s

Materials, Bartell’s, the Home De-
pots of Garwood, Union and
Watchung, Ferraro’s South and
Wabash Valley for materials, sup-
plies and assistance that was pro-
vided.

Finally, I would like to acknowl-
edge and thank the numerous volun-
teers who donated their time to help
me complete this project including:
my fellow scouts and adult leaders in
Troop 273, the members of Troop 77,
my Westfield High School Cross
Country teammates, and my family
and friends.

Gideon Lee
Westfield

GOOD WOOF...Mark Martini, Union County Freeholder Candidate, right,
recently met with Al Lopez of Summit and founder of Home For Good Dog
Rescue, a volunteer  501(c)3 organization based in both Berkley Heights and
Summit, dedicated to saving the lives of dogs in high kill shelters, at the Cranford
Street Fair. Home for Good Dog Rescue fosters and vets the dogs, then they find
them  good homes. The organization is presently celebrating Happy National
Adopt-a-Shelter-Dog Month. (Pg 18)

PUBLIC NOTICE
BOROUGH OF FANWOOD

Notice is hereby given that ORDINANCE
NO. 13-16-S

AN ORDINANCE AMENDING
AND SUPPLEMENTING
CHAPTER 86 SALARIES AND
COMPENSATION, AND
CHAPTER 67, POLICE DE-
PARTMENT, OF THE CODE
OF THE BOROUGH OF
FANWOOD

was passed and adopted on the second
and final reading at a meeting of the Mayor
and Council of the Borough of Fanwood
held on October 15, 2013.

This Ordinance shall take effect immedi-
ately after final passage and publication as
required by law.

Eleanor McGovern
Borough Clerk

1 T - 10/24/13, The Times Fee: $18.87

PUBLIC NOTICE
BOROUGH OF FANWOOD

Notice is hereby given that ORDINANCE
NO. 13-18-R

AMENDMENT TO AN ORDI-
NANCE AMENDING SECTION
280-50, SCHEDULE V, OF THE
CODE FO THE BOROUGH OF
FANWOOD REVISING
HOURS FOR PARKING IN
MINICIPAL LOTS NO. 1 AND
NO. 2

was passed and adopted on the second
and final reading at a meeting of the Mayor
and Council of the Borough of Fanwood
held on October 15, 2013.

This Ordinance shall take effect immedi-
ately after final passage and publication as
required by law.

Eleanor McGovern
Borough Clerk

1 T - 10/24/13, The Times Fee: $18.87

See it all on the web in color . . .
www.goleader.com

Probitas Verus Honos


